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Professor of Modern History at Oxford. Even this did not pass
unchallenged in some quarters, but Mr. Froude during bis tenure
of the professorship seems to have justified the most sanguine
expectations of bis friends. From this appointment tili the end,
Mr. Froude was engaged on bis last two works, " Erasmus,"
published just before, and "Englislh Seamen," just after his
death, in 1894. " Erasmus" is a most fascinating volume-
being lectures delivered while holding the Oxford Professorship,
but it is marred throughout by the samne blemishes as are fonnd
in his carlier workis. " Nowhiere," says Tite Quarterly Beviewv,
" bas Mr. Fronde more felicitonsly displayed his rare literary
skill. But nowhere bas lie more infelicitously displaycd the
inaccuracy whicli xas bis besetting sin."

In bis estimates of men and things Froude was a pessi-
mist. Ho could find real sincerity in almost noue of our modemn
public men. Witb Carlyle, bie bad a strong dislike for Mr. Glad-
stone, whom lie considercd a strikiug exatuple of the evil of ora-
tory-a demagogue whcedling the people into all mauner of uuwise
courses by bis mellifluous eloqueuce-aud as Fronde used to
say contemptuously, " popularizing himself by addressingy the
crowds from bis railway carniage." Toward Beaconqfield lie
was rather more toîcraut, but in bis earlier years lie cousidered
him also a charlatan. For Mr. Chamberlain, however, ho bad
a higli admiration, and cxpccted a great future for bim.

This pessimism may be accounted for by the facts of Mr'.
Froude's life. Througbout bis whole life, lie had one long, bard
struggle against adverse criticism, menited and unmerited. Fromn
bis first leauings toward lieterodoxy in bis undergraduate days
to bis appointment to Oxford, not a single promineut act of bis
life passed nncensnred. From bis earliest contributions to tbe
Tractarian movement to the publication of " Erasmus," not a,
single produet of bis peu passed into public favor save tbrough
the fiery ordeal of severest criticism. Sncb an experience could
scarcely fail to produce a pessimist. lu this feature also lie
reseml)led Carlyle, and this was doubticas one of the strong
bonds of sympathy tbat drew tbem 'together. And in the case
of oach this pessimistie temper increased as thoy advanced in
years. Everytbing -with tbem was ont of joint; national ruin
was staring thena in the face. Iu a letter writteu by Mr. Fronde


